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A Journal Devoted to .,the ·Interests of Lincol'n County.
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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 12, ·1909.
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by this
board·-- that the treasQrer
.
A Special Meeting.
and ex-officio collector be and ~1s
The fqllowing are the minutes-~ hereby instructed. ~o . mak~ no
of the proceedings of the Hon. changes or alteratt~ns tn sa1d as~
Board of County Commissioners Isessment o_n the tax. rolls and to
of Lincoln county, New Mexico, !collect sa1d taxes, . and all. of
OU are invited to make our Store ~your
at· a special meeting held at Car- them, as .they now appear on the
headquarters. ·Attend to your corre1
rizozo, Lincoln county, New, tax rolls. .
.
spondence in our room set a part for
Mexico, Nov. 8, 1909, at 10 a. m.
It appeanng to the·board that
visitors.
Vv'"e will be glad to see you if
. Present: Hon. R. H. Taylor, the special levy of school district
you buy anything 9r not. We will be
Chairman; c. w. Wingfield, Mem- No. 15 for the year 1908, was
ber; D. N. Bonnell, Dept. Sheriff made on ~11 t~e property ot James
pleased to show you over our immense
and J. G. Riggle, Clerk.
E. Cree, 111: Ltncoln county and
stock. We buy in large quantities, and
Special meeting called for the that proptr~y ~o the ~alue of
meet a11y and all kinds of competition~·
purpose of considering the issu-l $10, 72·9.0? 1~ sttuated. tn other
ing of bonds for the purpose of school ~tstrtcts of satd. county,_
erecting a court house and jail. ·the spectal levy on whtch sum
Board adjourned to·l p. m.
amounts to $53.64 and that the
. Board met as per adiournment; Isame should be rebated. Whete-1
members present as before,
fore, be it resolved by this board,
Carrizozo. N. M., Nov. 8., 1909. that the district attorney take
Purs·uant to the call. 'of the proper steps or institute the propthat we will give away. You might be the
chairman and after due notice to er proceedings to rebate to the
lucky one, and a chance will not cost you
. all members, the Board of County said James E. Cree the said sum,
one cent. Ask to see lt.
Commissioners of Lincoln county and that the clerk of this board
N. M,, met this day in special be instructe.i to furnish the· dissession at Carrizozo, the. county trict attorney with a copy of this
We are Agents for
seat; there-being present, Rob- resolution.
The American Ladies' Tailoring Co.
ert H. Taylor, chairman; C. W.
ELEC1'ION PROCLAMA '!'ION
Wingfie~d, member and· J. G.
An election is hereby ordered
Riggle, clerk. The object o£ the
meeting being to consider the for Justice of Peace and Conproposi .ion of ·issuing bonds of stable for precinct "N"o. 10, Lit:•
the county for the purpose of coln county, N. M., to be beld on
building and furn-ishing a court Nov. 29, 1909. The following
house and jail at Carrizozo, the judges of said election are hereby
I
county seat of said county of appointed: J. B. French, Harry
Comrey and Wm. Warden, the
Lincoln.
''The ~tore where Quality and Price Meet."
The following resolution was judges to get their own clerks.
adopted, to-wit:
The board adjourned ~o meet
Resolved, that bids .for bonds Nov. 23, 1900, at 10 a. m.
"
of Lincoln county~ N. M., to the
amount of twenty-eight thousMan, 'Not Jail, Full.
and dollars ($28,000), or as much
A rather amusing incident octhereof as may be necessary for curred one day t~is week in which
the P,urpose of building a court two ought to have been full, but
house and jail at Carrizozo, in only one was. One of the boys
said county and. for furnishing had been indulging too frt!ely in
the same, be receitted and opened the cup that cheers and was takon the 23rd. day of ~ov. 1909, at en to the jail, which is a large
10 a. 111. Sdid. bonds to be sold structure but at that time empty,
and delivered to the highest and in order to allow the heated brain
most acceptabie bi~der and to to cool and the unsteady legs to
run thirty years and redeemable recover so that they could keep
at the option of the county 'after pace with the body. Just as they
.
twenty years and to bear 5 per reached the building the prisoner
cent interest, payable semi-annu- said:
"Whatcher going to
ally. The right to reject any do (hie) with me?". The officer!
/
Manufacturer of
and all bids is hereby reserved.
replied that he bad to go to jail
.In the matter of the assessme.nt for being drunk. "Hu:hl" said .•
of tb e property of the El Paso & the prisoner, "If you put men fn
R.I. Ry. Co. New Mexico Fuel here (hie) for being drunk, (hie)
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Co. It appearing to the board looks like (hie) yon,'d have the
Repairing of all. kinds.
·that the said property is land (h1c)d-m thing f~lll"
and real estate and the assessSpecial Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
ment of said property as fixed by
Fon SALtt---Some good cord
the boatdartdasit now appears woodj See H. S. CAMBBBLL· 3-1~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~~~··~~~~~··
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DfETING A RAILROAD ENGINE
•.

Locornotives Kept Under the Care
of
High' Sal"!-ried Food
.
Experts.

..

Railroading is a pretty exact science
'and the big engine on the testing table
at Altoona is only one of many evidences of the skill that is being
brought to bear Ul?OJ;l. the operation of
the great railroad proverties of the
country at the present time.
This engine goes upon diet, says
• Outing. Dr. Wiley down at Washington, with his young men sustaining
themselves scientifically upon measured and .select~d foods, has something
of the same method that is shown with
· the test engine at Altoona. Its supply
,of . coal is carefully weighed and analyzed by sample.
An accounting of the amount consumed down to ounces is kept; the
water supply is also examined and
measured with great care. When the
test is finished and the big captive
engine lias covered miles of theoretical
grad'es with a long theoretical train
hitched on behind the experts get
busy with their vencils and begin to
prepare the reports upon which their
chief may rely when he goes ahead to
construct another gross of 100 ton
loc·omotives.
There is no guesswork about modern railroading. Many hundreds of
thousands of dollars are spent each
year in expert scientific tests of every
sort, in the salaries of men who devote
theJr entire time to this work, and the
railroads reap the benefits of many
more hundreds of thousands of dollars
·in operating economies.-Philadelphia
Record.

HEAVIEST FREIGHT TRAIN RUN
The

Pennsylvania Railroad Claims
Record for 5,544 Tons for

127

"

Miles~

What is said to be the heaviest
freight train ever hauled by one locomotive on any railroad in this co.untry,
and probably in the world, has been
moved over the Pennsylvania between
Altoona and Enola, near Harrisburg,
Pa. A single locomotive, No. 1,113,
pulled a train of 105 steel cars loaded
with ·5;544 tons of coal, for 127 miles
in seven hours and 12 minutes, or at
a.n average sped of 17.6 miles an hour.
This record movement marks the
culmination of a series of tests made
for the purpose of determining the
hauling power of the most improved
types of locomotives used in the regular freight service of the Pennsylva,nia over the be.st grades of the system.
That part of the line over which the
test was made .from Altoona to Enola
presents at no point a greater grade
than 12 feet to the mile. The latest
link in the chain of improvements
which resulted in this extremed reduc~
tion of grades and removal of cuna.;
ture was completed and opened to
service recently between Mount Union
and Ryde.-Philadelphia Record.
Depew in Form.

· Senator Depew, at a tariff dinner in
Washingt911, was in superb form.
His d'efinition of memory set the table
in a roar·.
41
Memory,'' said Senator Depew, "ls
the· feeling that steals over us when
we listen to our friends' original stories."
Delphic.

Neat was a Delphic utterance that
the newspapers quote Mr. Harriman
as offering to certain inhabitants of
Bad Gastein who held stock in one of
his railroads:
uyou1d better lteep it. It's all right
You will be surprised at what. is go·
lng to happen."
The tip is good either wa.y........Life.
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Iil'eparations for
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his tour
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At length the lingering moment c.amE)
That gave the dawn o;f wealth and fame;
Incuriou~ Ralph, exact at four,
Led Grizzle, saddled, to the door,
~Vorcester Woman the Possessor And soon, with more than common state,
The doctor stood before the gate.
of Famous Collection.
Behind him was his faithful wife.
"One more embrace, my dearest life.'•
Then "his gray . palfrey he bestrode,
.
Story of How Rowlandson Drew the And gave a nod and off he rode.
"Good luclr, good luclt," she loudly cried.
Pictures and How Clews Came to
"Vale! Oh, Vale!" he replied.
Put Them on His Well-Known
This story is distinctly f>ortrayed
Dark-Blue Ware.

Boston.-Among the various kinds
of old blue Staffordshire china there
is none in greater demand or m<?re
difficult to find than that bearing the
famous Doctor Syntax del')igns.
The pictorial ware can readily command a fancy price, for it is not uncommon for $40 to be paid for some

withili the limits of a dinner plate, or
in the larger s·cope afforded by a platter. Then follows a list of calm;n,ities
which befell the unfortunate traveler
in rapid' succession. First he loses his
way and then he is stopped by highwaymen and finally bound by them
to a tree. He.re he remains in durance· for a while, until liberated by
two buxom matrons, who are seen on
their trotting palfreys riding to his
rescue.
The Syntax dishes are occasionally
seen in colors, as in the case of the
sp~cimen in the Morse
collection,
which illustrates "Doctor Syntax's
Travels." These are probably of a
later perjod than tbe Clews china~

PLUM GOES TO A VIRGINIAN

The Harvest Home.

• Royal E. Cabell Appointed Internal
Revenue Commissioner, Succeed·
ing John G. Capers.

.........!"",·'"' "'~
of the plates and from $200 to $300
for some of the platters.
Mrs. Emma De Forest Morse of
Worcester, Mass., is the fortunate
possessor of nearly all the subjects,
included in this series. It is not only
a mpst remarkable collection, but it
is by all means the largest and most
complete known. Eacb one is a perfeet specimen of the beautiful dark
blue printed ware made between 1820
and 1830 by R. & J. Clews, the well-·
known English potters.
Doctor Syntax's three tours in
search of the picturesque, of consolation and of. a wife, were created by
Rowlandson, the famous caricaturist,
who made a series of drawings rep·
resenting an old clergyman and schoolmaster in love with the fine arts and
who traveled during his holidays in
quest of the picturesque.
The first-named was made in 1810
and taken to Mr. Ackerman, a print
seller of the Strand, who, in turn, invited William Combe, a most prolific
writer of those days, to furnish a text
"for the drawings, resulting in the
schoolmaster's tour, as it was called
on its appearance in the Poetical Magazine. Doctor Syntax instantly sprang
into widespread popularity, to the extent that Syntax wigs, Syntax hats
and coats soon became the proper
thing.
Doctor Syntax was next reprinted
in book form ·and after several· editions had been exhausted, Combe &
Rowlandson together prepared a second series called "Doctor Syntax's
Tour in Search of Consolation." This
was in 1820 and the following year
came Doctor Syntax's laughable '"tour
in search of a wife," which undoubtedly contained some of Rowlandson's
best designs.
It is said that Combe used to pin
up the various sketches against a
screen of his apartment in th~ King's
Bench and write his verses as the
painter wanted them. He was a most.
.prolific writer and between the years
1773 and 1823 he wrote apd edited
upwards of 100 books, contributed to a
score of journals and furnished, according to his own notebook, fully
2,000 columns of matter to the magazines and newspapers.
It happened that about the time of
the vogue of Doctor Syntax, Clews
was making his lustrous, dark-blue
ware for the American market and he
immediately seized the opportunity to
add to his f~me by reproducing the
various Syntax designs with an accuracy that characterized the Clews
china.
One ~eries began with the doctor's
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Washington.-Royal E. Cabell, for
the last three years postmaster at
Richmond, va., has succeeded John G.
Capers as commissioner of internal
revenue. Capers retires to take up
the practice of law. Mr. Cabell is
only 32 years old, and is the youngest
man ever appointed to the commissioner's chair. He is a graduate .of Prince·
ton and was admitted to the bar in

The Perils of .Propinquity.
~·:aow

did that freight boat of yours
pay this seas.on ?" -a
111\
"Not very· well. Still, her record in
one way was highly satisfactory."
"What way was that?"
"Out of the total number of guests
carried in ·her cabins during the. sum·
mer,. twenty-six became eng~ged, .~nd
there ~ave been seven marriages.
"An aviator cannot boast of his fam·
ily."
"Why not?" .
.
.
"Because in hiS professiOn there, IS
no cause for boasting of descent. Baltimore American.
·
The October Century.

The most timely feature of the October Century is the Clermont chapter
of "Fulton's Invention of the Steamboat" written by the inventor's greatgran.'ddaughter, Mrs. Alice Crary Sutcliffe. · This second of two valuable
historical articles is dev~ted to t~e
Clermont's making, launchmg and history; and the narrative includes many
of Fulton's own letter~ and m:;t:nuscripts, now publi~hed for t~e first
time in addition to autographiC plans
for the Clermont, recently discovered.
Other timely articles of the n?mb~r
include Mr. A. Barton Hepburn s discussion of the question: "I_s a Cent~al
Bank Desirable?" contractmg the rigidity of the United States currency
with the flexibility of the currency or
other nations; also two articles on the
growing use of the "finger-print" system of identification in gove!nmental
and business circles. Charles B.
Brewer tells of their use in the United
States navy and elsewhere; and Jay
Hambidge has much of interest to say
on the. remarlmbly successful use by
the New York police of this new method of identifying criminals.
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I DENVER DIRECTORY .I
$22 c. o
. D. chance
You tak~ no
·
when

1901.

Much importance now attaches to
the position Mr. Cabell ·holds, for un·

'

buymg a harness !rom us;
every set warranted to be
aR
represented. Tlils double team barness complete
with
collars
and
bNechlngs. Concord
style.
2-lnch
traces,
tor
$22.00.
Sold
l!verywhere for $27.00. Send for our free ~at;
alogue of saddles and harness. Lodw est.._Ph!i_~1n the U S The Fred 1\'lueller 8 a l 11 e "" ~!I
neFOF Co.: 1413-19 I.nrlmer St•• nenver. Colo.
Dealer in all kinds of l\lEC·
CIIA.NDISE. Mammoth C'~ta
log mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.

BON I• LOOK

THE AMERICAN HOUSE

Two i;~opc~s from
American Plan, $2.00 and upward.

RUGS & LINOLEUM

Sh.~Jly~doJ~

at wholesale prices. We pay the freight.
Best catalog in Denver mailed free.

THE H0l C0M8 & HART

~~~%!JE8J~

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

Graduutes earning as Wgh as *2,000 yearly. Positions guaranteed. Write for catdogue. Geo. La
Munyon, Pres.
MODERN SCHOOL TE·
LEGRAFHY, .West 13t11 and B1•oadway,

Denver.

der the new tariff law he will be
charged with the respontsibility of the
collection of the corporation tax, in
addition to several hundred millions
of other revenue.
President Taft 'met Mr. Cabell at
the Virginia Hot Springs at a meeting of the State Bar association the
summer prior to his nomination for
the presidency.
They became very
good friends, anq. this friendship h:to:.~
now landed in the lap of Mr. Cabell
one of t~e most desirable plums.
The Wasted Eulogy.

"You'd think, a lot of people do,>
said .the Sky Pilot, "that there al'e
an ·awful lot of emoluments about
this om.ce, but there aren't so many.
You don't get 'so much money on the
side as they think you do. Now tll.e
other d.ay I went to preach. the funer•
al sermon of a man where the flowers
cost nearly $200. I preached a mighty·
fine sermon, eulogizing him to the
skies, and do you think they presented me with a Jive or a ten spot for
my trouble? Not a· penny~ If I'd have
known it I wouldn't :Q.ave wasted quite
so much .eulogy over the remains of
that dear departed."
1

Y'O U.R' 8uI L 0 IN Gs
P.A.I NT WITH
THE BEST
There is Mountain & Plain Paint,
"elimutically correct," and fully guaranteed. It is made by McPhee & McGinnity Co., Denver, whose reputation
stands behind these goods. Ask your.
dealer for further information or write
to us for latest "Fashions in Painting."
1\lePHEE & l\lcGINNI'l1Y CO., DENVER.

PIANOS

WRITE FOR
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER TODAY

If you intend to buy a Piano this fall

get this offer now.· Save $100 to $150.
Liberal Payment Plan. THE KNIGHTCAI\IPBE.LL MUSIC CO., Denver, the
West's oldest and largest music house.
Established; 1874.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY
OFFICE
AND ~~:~~~~~RY
Established in Colorado,l866,
mail or
Samplesby

ex~ress will receiveprompt and careful~ttentioo

Bullion
Refined, Melted and Assa)'ed
GOld ·&Silver
. .
..
OR PURCHASED.

CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION A~n.
CYANIDE TESTS -too lbst to carload lots.
Wnte for terms.
1736ftl138 Lawrence St., l)envcr, Colo.

HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
LEAOV~LLE, COLORADO
8peclmen prices: Gold, ~!liVer, lead, $1: gold.
silver, 75c; gold, 60c; zlnc or copper, $1.
Malling envelopes and full price· ltst sent· on
applica.tlon. Contl'ol and umph'e work soltc1te<1. Reference: Carbonate Natlonal BaWl.
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DOCTOR
·ADVISED
'OPERATION

.L

Cured by LydiaE.Pinkhain's
Veg~table Compound

PAINT FAULTs.·

-

ROUND THE CAPITAL.
Information and Gossip Picked Up Here
and There In Washington.

Roosevelt May Co~plete Work on Canal

Pl\w Paw, Mich.-" I suffered terri.

•

· ·

· ·
·

bly from female ills,
including inflammation and congestion, for several
years. My doctor
said there was no
hope for me but an 'wASHINGTON .-There appeared in.
the newspapers the other day a
operation. I began
taking Lydia E. story to the effect that when former
Pinkham's Vegeta- President Roosevelt returns to this
ble Compound, and · country from his African bunt Presi·
I can now say I am dent Taft will request him to take
a well woman."
charge of the Panama canal and com·
EMMA DRAPER.
plete that gigantic work.
Another Operation Avoided.
Friends of the former president say
Chicago, Ill.- ''I want women to
know what that wonderful medicine, it would be no surprise if the report
· Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- turned out correct. M:tt. Roosevelt, as
pound, has done for me. Two of the 1s well known, took the greatest per·
best doctors in Chicago said I would sonal interest in the Panama canal
die if I did not have an operation, and and there is no ga.insaying the truth
I never thought of seeing a well day that had it not been for the "little
again. I had a small tumor and'female
troubles so that I suffered day and opera bouffe revolution" on the isth·
night. A friend recommended Lydia mus there would have been no ?ana·
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, rna canal, and had it not been for Mr.
and it made me a well woman."-Mrs. Roosevelt there would have been no
A.LVENA SPERLING, 11 Langdon St., successful "revolution." But that is
Chicago~ Ill.
history now and the· worlt of con·
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- structing the canal is progressing
pound, made · from roots and herbs,
has proved to be the most successful nicely.
remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu.
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indigestion, andnervousprostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, and the result
has been worth millions to many
suffering women.

Just about two years ago, when the
country was discussing the question
of the ·renomination of Roosevelt, a
certain western senator in conversa·
tion said:
"I do not believe there is any foun·
dation .for the stories that President
Roosevelt will be a candidate to succeed himself. I think he was sincere
when he made his famous statement
on the night of election, 1904. Now
the question is, what- will he do after
be leaves the White House?
"While I have not discussed the
question with the president, I feel that
the one great work for him to do,
after leaving the White House, is to
complete the construction of the Pan·
ama canal. He is just the man to
carry this great undertaking to a successful conclusion. It would link his
name with this great waterway and
preserve it for all time to come.
"President Roosevelt bas the ener·
gy, the force, the determination and
the ability to push the work to ·a
speedy completion. I do not know
that the president would undertake
this taslt, if requested, but I am satisfied that his selection and acceptance
of the appointment would give general
satisfaction,,

Uncle Sam Wants More Army Surgeons

•

SICK HEADACHE

ill

fositively cured by
these Little Pills.

CARTE

They also relieve Dis•
tress from Dyspepsia, In·
digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A pet•fect rem·
edy for Dizziness, Nau•
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the
~-------~Side, TORPID LIVER.
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

. SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

·'

PUBLIC LAND

DRAWING

22,000 acres of irrigated Government Land
in A:.-kansas Valley, Colorado. will be
thtowu open for settlement October 21, Igog,
unde.r the Carey Act. Opportunity to get
an irrigated farm at low cost on easy pay·
ments. Only short residence required.
Send for book giving full information.
Two Buttes Irrigation and Reservoir Company

One aid to the solution of the prob·
lem may be that of having a permanent examination board sitting in
RMY surgeons are asking why is it Washington, before which young men
that young physicians are not anx· who are believed to be qualified may
ious to become attached to the army. appear at any time during the year.
There is at present a lack of candi· There will be, as well, the usual semi·
dates who present themselves for ex· annual examinations. It is possible
amination for appointment to commis· that the graduates have hitherto
sions in the medical corps; The ex- found it inconvenient to await before
aminations held a few weeks ago in the regular board at the Army Med·
all parts of the country by spechil ical school.
.boards convene~ for the purpose re-I When ·they :pass the physical and
suited in produ~n;g about on:-half the 1 professional examinations they will
number of provisionally qualified can· 1 be commissioned at once as first lieudida~es needed t~ .fill the existing va· tenants in the medical reserve corps
canmes.
and detailed for duty at some army
The initial pay of a new appointee· post, later coming to the school in
amounts to more than $3,000 a year, ihe next regular class for training
which is much better than a young and the· final examination which de·
physician is liltely to receive when he termines whether the reservist shall
begins his practice in civil life upon go into the permanent establishment
graduation. The known advantages I and in what position he shall be comin the way of promotion and certainty missioned. It is hoped by this means
Of income and final retirement at the to restore the army medical ·COrps t6
age of 64 years or before that tifue its full strength required to meet the
for disability would, it was thought, demands made upon medical officers
prove attractive.
at home and abroad.

A

Persian Minister an Accomplished Host

Lamar, Colorado

MORTEZA KHAN, the Persian
GEN.minister
to the United States, is

·J

PATENTS
.

·

The suggestion that the entrance
examination is too exacting is not ac·
cepted as a reason by the authorities,
who say the requirements are no more
than should be within the capacity o.f
graduates of the best medical schools.

one of the tallest men in Washington,
being six feet four inches in height.
He also enjoys the distinction of be·
ing, outside the shah, the richest man
in Persia: He is reputed to be worth
at least $10,000,000.
Watl!lo!ln.Oolemo.u,Wash•
He is a most accomplished and gra•
lngton, D.O. Bookl'lfr~e. High,
est referenoes, Beet :te&\Uts. cious host, and can both mal{e and
pour tea with an accomplishment and
g;race which is excelled by few leadins

noon receptions are a feature of the
life of the capital.
When- be came to Washington in
1906 he brought with him a rare assortment of rugs ot c.Llmost inestimable
value, some of them, it is said, being•
ladies in the land. His Friday after·
from 1,500 to 2,000 years old. The
Bored idols of Persia are represented
in bronze and silver in his gorgeously
furnished apartments.
He invariably uses orchids in a vase.
of cut" glass as a centerpiece on .the.
table of his dining room. The cloth is
or oriental weave. and the plate is
usually or gold. Innumerable other
tables set with dainty dishes of deli·
cious and delicate cakes, bonbons and,
fruits start'd about the room tempting·
ly in .fron:t of hnn~r~QlJS couches and
qqz;y cc.:p~er~.
·

I

It is a common occurrence nowa·
days to hear a man remark with dis·
gust: Hit is impossible to h·ave good
painting done these days; either"'thE
paint is not good or there are no· good
painters." ·This, however, is not true.
There is good paint, and there are
good painters. But the question is,
~ringing them together.
One · cannot expect a satisfactory
-Painting JOb without pure white lead.
There is a way to make sure you .are
getting pure white lead without testbig it. . See that the keg bears Na·
.tional Lead Company's famous Dutcb
Boy Painter trademark, which is a
positive guarantee of purity. How~ver,
anyone can test white lead. National
·Lead C.ompany, 1902 Trinity Bldg.,
New York City, will send you a lead
tester and painter's outfit, consisting
of book of color E!Chemes, specifica..
tions, etc., upon request.

HI.S CHANCE.

"Hey, mister! Gimme a nickel· ~n'
I'll tell youse who trew dat peel down
dere!"
They Didn't Have to Change.

During the years in which our pure
food laws have been put 'mto effect
there ,has been a great hurrying and
scurrying on the part of the food manufacturers to change their methods to
make them conform to the law:
The Qualter Oats Company is a conspicuous exception. It was admitted
that Quaker Scotch Oats was as pure
and clean as possible and that it was
an ideal food.
It is so cheap that any one can afford it and so nourishing that everyone needs it. The result of last year's
experiments at Yale and other points
where food values were tested is that
Quaker Scotch Oats has been adopted
by many persons as their food on
which they rely for adding vigor and
endurance of muscle and brain.
The Quaker Oats Company meets
all demands in the way it packs
Quaker Scotch · Oats; regular size
packages and the large size family
package; the latter, both with and
without china.
4
Changed Farm Lif_e.

•

.

. .

The dull silence that hung over that
New 'England dinner table has been
lifted of late. It is gone like the
dew in the sunlight of the new social
influences. The isolation of the farm
was the chilling cause that drove men
into the cities. Now, by telephone and
free mail delivery, all the warm
wox:Id curr.ents are being carried to
the country and are vitalizing the ru·
ral community into a life that is rich
and abundant in the variety of its in·
terests. A real heart hunger has
been answered. Over hill and down
dale flashes the impulse that electri·
. fies existence with the thrill of human
life touching other human life.-De·
linea tor.
Shake Into Your Shoes
Al1en's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
is a certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet, Always use •t -to
Break in. new. shoes. Sold
by all Druggoif;t~.
AA;z .. ~.,,.
25c. TrI a 1 pack age rna·:tJe·d ...,.,,~_..,.,
'"'"'' ..,.,
...... .., ....
Allen s. Olmsted, LeRoy, New York.

As the rose breatheth sweetn~Sf!
from its own nature, so the heart .oi
a benevolent man produceth good
works.-Dodsley.
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~
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·------The Aid of Fashion.

Ella-What would you do if you actually found a man under your bed?
Stella-l'd drop my hat on )lim.
Dr. Pier.ce's .l?le!l~a.nt.P. ell. ets.· regn.late .and illirla'•
omte stomacli1 11vcr .and bowels. Sugar·coaooa.
tiny granules. Easy to take as candy,

No man can pray right while J;uJ
lives wron~~:.
/
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.THE CARRIZOZO ,.:NEWS

w.ho saU yachts. But,. of course,
t"ubli~ned.every Friday 1;\t
. this doesn't · afie~t
'the . average
CARJ.Uzozo · •
Nnw M:exxco. man, b¢cause he does not uRe
·----~c~.--.----.--~.-.~----~.--- sugar, wear. clothing nor sleep
Entered as $econ.d clasR matter June 12, 1~8. at
the postonice at Carrizozo, New Mexico, under under blankets, but does flaunt
the Act of M11rch 3, 1879.
diamond~, wear .furs. dri~k cham. BUBBCRIPTIO:N hATES:
pagne and ride in~. yachts.
sum
One Year, ...
Sl.OO
~ix Months,
Death in Judge Cooley's _Fa~ily.
...,
.

I

'

,

~

rNo. A. HALEY,

~

. Editor.

The report is now that we w~ll
be offered· statehood, with a
string to it-we mus~ adopt a
suitable constitution.
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Tinware~ Pamts, Glass, Oils of all k~n~s.

. . . . . .J

'f.
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·
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~

w e.

StapIP.· an. 'd· fdO( y' '\1-fO(er·re'~,

uy

Cash

dlrdwlre,
II
U

·

Tt'n·

Wlfe
U

We Sell

~
~
,,

at

"

~
Small Profit&:::

· ...

l

RdD(bmen's Supplies, ftc

winter, and her death, under au "
the circumstances, is sadder than 'i
usual. The sympathy of all goes ,,
out to Judge Cooley and family.

B

for

.'f

,,f.

a

Builders' Hardware . .

CARRIZOZO &:: WHITB OA-'S .

J

~iss Daltop had but r·~cently I~"
Statehood will come when the
arriv.ed
from ·Boston, to spend the l
east g·ets ready to give it to us.
We are not making very strong winter with her sister, but im-1
calculations on the proposition, mediately
• was
· confined to her bed "~
with typhoid fever. The family "
for we don.'t believe the ea&t is had anticipated a. very pleasan't
•

1DP

Judge Cooley received a telegram
Harness, Ammunition!. Etc.
Tuesday morning in ~he midst of
court trial that his wife's sister,. · •• U'la"
~iss ·Alice Dalton,. was not ex· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pected to survive the day. He ~~~~*~~~~~~~~~:.:&::.-*::&;:.~:£::.~~~~~~~~
l~ft that day. noon .. Miss Dal~on
CAPITAN MERCANTILE · COMPANY.
~
hngered unt1l yesterday mornmg.
~
at 7 o'.clock. A brother is on his
P. 0. PETERS, Propraetor.
~
way from Boston, the old home, ~
~
and. with Mrs. Cooley, will leave I~..
~
with the body tomorrow for· that
W.e carry a select line of·
~

'fhe territorial tax . rate has
doubled the past'. twelve years,
and yet we hear a great deal
abo~t the economy of the republican administration.
city.

ready.
The president seems to fear
that New ~exico, if given statehood, will adopt a constitution
like Oklahoma, and he can't
stand for that. Our fear, if we
are· ever giv~n the opportunity of
framing a constitution, is that it
will not be half as good as Oklahoma's ..

~·

N1W

N~ B.· TAYLOR & SO~S
.Blacksmithing and Hardware

J.

.

YN1f ·

Stoves and Ranges.

t .

I

·, .

....,. •..

r,..,.. *'·
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~

CAPITAN, N.
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~
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~
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~
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LINCOLN LOCALS.

....

Mr. John Peek, an inmate of
the Laws Sanitarium, died. Sunday night of 1'uberculosis. 'l'he
body was embalmed at Ft. Stanton and shipped to the hom~ of
the deceased at Annona, Texas,
accompanied by his wife,.,.son and
brother, Tuesday night.
Attorneys Geo. B. Barber at;td
Wm. F. A. Gierke have returned
from Carrizozo, where they had
been attending court.
Several of the prisoners were
taken over to Carrizozo for trial
this week.
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Ring up 32 when you need

a

Rig.

Livery feed and Sale
Stable.

.

The teq-itorial rate of taxation
If in the
Prompt
has been lowered but once in 12
market for
years, during which .time the reAttention
publicans have had full sway at
Teams or
Given all
Santa Fe. Tb at slight decrease
W. M. REILY, Prop.
Rigs
Phone
was·made during the short time
Call on us.
Good Rigs, Fast Teams, Careful Drh•4!1h.
Iv.lr. Hagerman was gover.aor and
Orders.
•
the gang got rid of him as quickCARRIZOZO, N. ~.
ly as possible. The gang evidently believes with one of our
-:-.-:-C-ITY-P-.H_O_N_E_N_o:....,:....32--------- ---------L-o_n_g._Distu.ncc Phone
former presidents,· that
cheap
w
ow
au
" ' u sa
au
uc \W"'
aa
u an u au
••
a
nn lilfN
coat covers a cheap man." EconA Little Court of their Own.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~==omy is a good thing to talk about
1U. 8. Commissioner, at his office in Capitan:
The inm~tes of the county jail
Notice of Publication..
but the gang is willing for some- have
been holding kangaroo court
De12_artment of the Inter or.·
· .N · .M:, on t.he lOth day 9f Dec~mber, 1909.
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M..
OI~unapt. names as witnesses:
body else to practice it.
this week, .the victims being those
Oct. 7 19011.
J, ;J, Hicks, Jat.:!eS H. Current, H. B. Roberts,
Notice is hereby given that Ray R. Rogers, of Jose A. Otero, all of Wh1te Oak!!, N. M. .
.
who are unfortunate enough to Lincoln, N 1\1'., 'who, October 15. 1902, made 10-29-6t
T. C. TtLLOTsoN, ReglBter.
When a republican
quotes
. h. . h
.1 'l~h
Homestead
Entry· No. 3021, Ser. No. o~838, for
~
. paper
the
NW~. SeC}tion 4, and E~ NEM. Sec- - · - - - ·
figures
on necessanes
and luxur- · be caug t 1n t e t01 s. . . e .man.
tion W~
51 Township 9 s, Hange 16 E, N. M. p,
.
h
.
th.
. • t'•
dates of the court are lmphc1tly meredtan, has filed notice of intention to
tes, s. owtng. . e gross
1nJUS
tee
. d rea d - the
make:finalfive-year
prooftO"establish
claimto
. .
.
obeye d an d t.h e fi nes 1evte
land abov9 described,
before Clement
of rates on ttecesstt1es compared .
.
,
. . ·
Hightower, United States Commissioner, at his
.
k
·
th
t
th
tly·
pald.
rhe
V1Ct1ms
must
office
in
Capitan,
N.
M.,
on
the
20th
day
of
.
•
to 1uxunes, we ta e tt
a
e
.
·
November, 1909.
.
• . '
· pay or stay, and as a result, the Claimant names as witnesses:
paper lS not prejUd1ced, but that . .
.
D. C. Parker, of AngllB, N. M.; C. N. Morris,
t
.
't
prtsonersareenabledtopurchase.J.S.HurstandA.J.JilurAt,ofLincoln,N.M.
.
. .
tnttb .compe1s 1t. o a. rratgn 1 s
d .
d f
.
10-15-6t
T. c. TrLLoTsoN,Kegister.
. h'
many e 11cac1es an , or a ume,
W
own party.
.e quote t 1s week f .
h .
d'ffi . It'
·
...
,
h'
h
orget
t
eu.
own
1
cu
tes
tn
f rom a repu bl 1can paper, w tc
Not Ice for Publication.
.
.. ·
Serial No. 020148.
· t. h. e mos t sea th'mg d enuncta
. · t. ton
·
the dtscomfiture of others.
1s
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
of the recent tariff, which PresiThe county superintendent, in
October 1, 1909,
Notice is hereby given that William C. Mcdent Taft said was such a good compliance with. the law and in- Donald, of Carrizozo, County of Lincoln, Terri·
tor;;r of New Mexico, has filed in this office his
law; that we have heard from structions from the Territorial appl!cation, Serial No. 020148, to enter, Wlder
SectiOns 2306-07 R. S., the NE~ SE~ of Section
any source. It gives a table Superintendent, will request tea- 3, Township 8 B, Range 10 .lll, N .M.P.M.
Any a.Iid ~11 persons ,c~aiming !3-dversely the
showing that the tariff on sUgar cbers and bChJol boards through- lands descn"led, or deslriDgtoobJect because of
the 'mineral character of the land, or for any An Up-to·Date Resort where Gent.lemen can
is nearly eight times gteater out the county to see that children o.ther re. ason., to the disnosal to applicant should
Spend a q11iet half hour.
file their affidavits of _tlroteAt in t.his offi~e on or
than on diamonds; that chambefore
the
6th
day
of .November,l909,
attending schools are vaccinat- 10-8-6t
T. C. TILLoTSON. Register.
pagl1e pays less -than one-third ed. The law provides a .penalty
- A Reading Room and Billiard
Notice for Publication.
the tax that is required on blank· for failure on part of superintenDepartment of the Lnterior, . . . . .
ets; that wearers ·of stockings dent or board to·enforce this.law,
Parlor in connection.
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N •.M.,
. . .
October 20, 1\109.
pay more than twice the rate of and no exceptions are permitted. Notice
is hereby given that Joseph Swain of,
those. who wear furs, and that
.
WhiteOaks .. N.M., who1 on Aug, 19, 1903, m'ade
JOHN LEE, Master.
Homestead Entry ~o. 4493, Ser. :No, 09083, fnr
:dress goods wearets ]!ay a rate
Fresh Nuts and N.ew Dried SE~ l;lec 25, township ~ S,. range 13 E, N. M. p
Mendmn, bas filed notice of intention to make
three tim~s greater. than those Fruits, at Car_rizozo Triding Co. final five-year p~(')of to <a~ta.plish claip1 to the Main street.
Carrizozo.
1
land above descnbed before Clement Hightower,
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HEAD LIGHT
SALOON.
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•,

Wines, liquors and (igars.
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A'rTORNBY AT I... A W

•

· P;~l()urt adjottr-·ned ._ T.uesd ay, on
_. "
·
· ·
~ccoun t of serious illnes~ in •J udg~ Carrizozo·
·' New Mexko. ·
Cooley's. fani'ily. · He ·left. for AI-····
. an1ogordothat day. ·court ·will _ ___;,_
·J.!_ \\
. .·_7 0. OD. . LA.ND
t~con yene nex.t. Monday. , ·'
Char'les T. Sidlo, represent ..
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
ing the J. H. Causey· Co., bond
Estimates Furnished.
buyers, Denver, appeared before
-.
the board of county comrpission- Carrizozo,
ers Monday., in regard to th_e is~
. 'Sl:\an<;:e of bonds. . Mr. Sidlo ex. pects to ag-ain be present ·when NEID ~ LIT!"LE
·the board 'opens the bids on 'I'.uesCONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
day, the 23rd.' i nst:
. .
J. G. Riggle, probate ~lerk, Plans and Estimntes on all classes of fiuildin~Zt~
was up from f.,incoln l\.lond ay, to
fumished Qn short notice,
record the county com'missioners Carrizo7.o,
New Mexico.,
proceedings· that day. He s'tarte:d on his return to Lincoln~ Monday evening,~ accompanied by his hWWCI'oiii.W-~ ~,.)g roQ"l

S.. . .
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McDONALD ADDITIONl
I
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1 NEW. PooL HALL

Lots

~

White Oaks'the past twwo weeks.
~~
Rev. G. C. Berryman, of Ala- ·
Opposite Depot
rilogordo, will preach Sunday at
---~
11 and also at night in the Skin- ~ Courteous Treatment
~~
ner building, which bas been fit_ .·
'ted up for a temporary court room..
~air Dealing and
We understand that the Baptist
congregation has·calledRe,v. Beta Warm Welco~e I

25

and so x

130

Feet.

When yoll: buy a lot here it is 130 feet Jong, fac_ing on a st~i:~et
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a bustness locatton.

-.

c

·Investigate before you buy.
A Square ·oeal Guaranteed.

~~~·:r~
c~~~id::h.t~o~h~·~~~c\~~~
~~~~-MJ
of a church building
near , .....
0

C. McDONALD.
.

W.

i.r

·•

\'

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.

in-~:the

future.
The grand Jury has been in
setision since the first and has
scoured the countv fr-om Dan to
Beersheba for witttesses and has
made many reflect· on what they
have been doing the past sixteen
months. Fifteen true bills and
about as many no bills had been
turned into·court Monday night,
since which time they have made
no report.- owin·g to the absence
of Judge C9oley.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neid and
children left yesterday for" El
Paso, from which point they will
proceed to the Pacific coast. We
would feel somewhat cul up over
the departure of this e:;timable
family if we did not recogntze
the propensity of Sam to wander
back to Ltncoln county. Sam
has come and gone and come
again, and will probably repeat.
So we ~il] not say farewell, but
au revotr.

I
I,

I .

l
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ROLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Carrizozo;

LUMBfR COMPANY.
·Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Build~ng Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo

New Mexico.

Is as necessary' as a I?eed
t.o show that you have a·
good title to· your land.
Have you got on~.? If
not order now.

Notary .'Public.
Office in .Exchange Bank Carrizozo.

HEWITT ·& HUDSPETH
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

G.

.I

An· Abstraa of
Title

FIRE INSURANCE

:

New Mexico

I

FRANK J. SAGER

White Oaks

New Mexico.

foxworth-Galbraith

PHYSICIAN AND s'URGEON
Office in Gierke Hldg.

:

-New Mexico.

AMfRICAN

W. HALL

.Tlllf &TRUST CO.
•.

..

ATTORNEY •AT· LAW
Oorpo"ration and .Mining Law a Specialty,
• Notary in Offi,ce.

Bank Building,

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
· You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

Indian c-..rios

C. DRYDEN
:

Kodaks.

(INCORPORATED)

Carrizozo.

LINCOLN, NtW MfXICO.

GEORGE SPENCE

.

,...,

~

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
.

Carrizozo

That .Lame .·Back Means
Kidney Disease
There is no question about that
at all-for the lame and aching
back is caused by a diseased condition of. the kidneys and bladder.
lt is only common sense, any way
-that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the condition. And lame and aching baclt
are not by any means the only .
symptoms of derangement of the
··kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and unmistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous coriclition. Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme :
and unnatural lassitude and weari- ·
ness, nervous irritability, heart irregularity, "nerves on edge,., sleep- .
· lessness and inability to secure .
·Test, scalding sensation and sedi-' '
ment in the urine, inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc.
.
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder.'
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-:
ous remedy for any and all affec-•
tions or .diseased conditions ot i
these organs. These Piiis operate
directly and promptly-and their
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, Ill.,
beneficial results are at once felt. want every man and woman who
Tbey regulate, purify, ·and effec- haye the least suspicion tha~ they
tually _heal and restore. the ,kid- are afilicted with kidney and blad~
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect der diseases to at onqe write them.
and healthy · ·condition-even in and a trial box of these Pills will be
some of the most advanced cases. sent free by return mail postpaid'.:...
For Sale a~

Dr.

PaJP-n'.s Drug Store and Rolland Bros.

Notice' ·of Publication.

Take care of · vour stomach.
IN THE DISTRWT \'OUR'r, ~
Let Kodol digest
the food you
COUN1'YOirLINCOLN. 5
eat. for that is what Kodol does.
LILL~E~~·.J~~~ENsoN,
Every tablespoonful of Kodol diva.
gests 23:( .pounds of food. Try it
ALLIE JORGENSON.
. garrantee d to re1'1eve
·to. d.av. I t 1s
Th~saiddefeu~an.t,AlJieJorgenson,ishereby you ~r y'our money back..
Solei.
nobhed that a smt 10 d1vorce .has be~n com-:.
·
_ . .
m. enc.ed'against.you in the Dis.tdct, Oourtfor.the 'j at Paden's drug store and .Rolland
County of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, by B
sald. Lillie A. J orgensunl ,alleging D<_m~support . ros.
and drunkenness, and asKmg for the custody of
tJJ.e twq children, Ada Jorgenson, age s~_ve.n;
N. ott"ce· Zieg· Ier
-Bros.
ad. ·in this
andOharlca J'orgenson, age·four; that unleAS .
•
,
ron e.nter !Jr cause to beenteredyourappearance issue.
They lUVlte you to attend
m smd !'Ult on or before t.he 11t.h day of Decem- · • .
• .
A
·. •
ber, A. D.190U, decree PRO CONll:EBSO therein the1r Opemng.
re you gotng?
wili be rendered

agains~

you.

·

all

.·

Caas. ~l~r7~Ns,
Fine CaHfornia prttnes, 7~ c
_'l'he best f!'rade
of w;hiskey for
'(sEAL)
._,
By FRmA
Ecn:MA:N, . per b ox.
The Carrizozo 'Tracl i n.Q'
·
. medicinal purposes only, at Pa. M.Dept\ty.
""
Hewitt & Hudspeth, Esqs., White Oaks, New ·
New Mexico den's Drug Store.
- 6-4tf Mexico;.attorneys for Plaintiff,
10·22·5
I Co.

Office in nank Building

Carrizozo
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·ADDITIONAL LOCAL. ·'
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I

.

'l'be hook worm is. getting, in.
his deadly. work in this town ..
The en.tire population i$t resting.
· · ¥rs Ste.vetls, wife of the Sher- :
iff; came· up fro~ Lin~oln yes-:
birday' and . will remain· u-ntil !
NE of. the. mpst _ea~e~.ly-loo.ked-for H.ol~days
. Monday.
.
. J
by old and young ah~e-one that c~rrtes us.
·Dr. Paden has received· a fresh
· . back nearly three hundred year.s, to the be_supply of' vaccine •• and will vacci;.
. ginning of our country. In ne~rly, every home over
.. nate any person who caUs · upon.
the length and breadth of America it is met with
him for 25c~ Anv children whose
Feasting,
Celebration... and Good Cheer.
pareQ.ts.are too poor to. pay· ·will!
'
be vacctnated free.
The White Oaks young folks
will give a Grand Ball on Thanks·
giving nigh.t, ~ovember the 25th. f)
Everybody tnvtted to attend and (I
a go~d time is assured to all. ~
You should be at.tired
Come one-come
all. .
.
in one of our
W. J. Steele claims . the dis.:
tinction of having killed one of the
biggest, if not the biggest,. buck
. of the season. He killed him in
the Capitan mountains the first
of the month, and he dressed 200
pounds.
Our Stock is still full of
The New Mexico Iron Mining
goocl ones, and we invite
Co. is doing considerable develop·
you to give us a call. • .
men·t. work ott some iron property
in the Capitan3. A. H. Hudspeth
QUR Lin~ of Gents' Furnishint:rs is the
has the W8rk in charge, and has a
number of men employed. The
most UP·TO-DA'I'lt ever shown in Carrizozo.
company desires to ascertain the
extent of the field and its value.
We invite you to come in and inspect our line
Charles W. Wingfield, member
o~ Mdse. See for yourself and vou
.of the.board of county commis·
will be convinc~d that this is ·
· siotiers from the third district,
the place to buy.
This
is
one
of
the
many
styles
we
show.
was here ~1onday, attending the
..
special session of the board. He
r-eports his wife improving and
his son convalescent. They have
been ill with typhoid for over
two months..
·
We are the recipient this week
of a very pleasant letter from Mr.
H. C. Crary, at the Soldier's
'
Ho.me,
Los Angeles. He writes
that be is getting along very
well and hopes, by spring, to be
FoR SALE-A Jack. Apply to! FoR SALE:·-Tent HouseJ 10x12, I
1well floored. Apply to A. T.Robable to take'to the mountains on G. B. Greer, Parsons, -N. M.
erts at Carrizozo
Livery Stable.
a prospecting tour; all of which
.
Are you going? I am, and gois pleasing news to the old veter•
ing to take on a few of the great
"Nifty"-that's the expression
an's fnends here.
bargains at Ziegler Bros. store~ the youngman uses when he in'l'o night and tomorrow night
spects our line of fall suits and
will be the last moving picture
A swell line of ladies' bats and overcoats.-Ziegler Bros.
exhibition that will be given by
suits are on display at Ziegler
Humphrey Bros, and Doering, Brqtbers.
Don't fail to ask for tickets on
who have been showing to crowdthe prizedoll; you are entitled to
ed houses in the Gem Theatre the
Those sweaters
have arrived .at one with each cash purchase of
.
past two weeks. They have
secured a new set of films and Ziegler Bro~~ We have them for dry goods, shoes, hats and cloth- The musical talent of all_nations
ing. Ask about the plan. The
promise an excellent entertain- ladies, getttlemen and children.
is at your disposal if
Carrizozo
Trading
Co.
ttient. Illustrated songs will be a
OwN AN EDISON
' feature of the moving pictures
DeWitts Little Early Ri~ers,
Do not be deceived by unscruthe two nights vet remaining
J t~e saf.e, sure, easy,. g:ent}e httle pulous imitators who would have
. FIRESIDE
~. · .
• . !tver p~lls. The ortf:pnal Carbol- yoa beli~ve that the imitation
.
tzed W1tch Hazel salve is DeWitt's pill~ are as good as DeWitt's KidPHONOGRAPH
We are sell~n·g good mountain The name is plainly stamped on ney and Bladder Pills. Tb~re
·potatoes at $1.65 per hundred by ever:-y box.. It is good foy cuts, is'nt anything just as good as ~ay. we show yo~ the new .~'Fire•
the sack. The Carrizozo· 'l'rad.. burns, brutses, . sor~s, bo!ls . and these Wllnderful pills for the re· stde Mode~" retatlittg. at $22.00
. ing Co. ·
sunburn-.-but tt ts espemally lief of backache, ·weak back,. in- and eJrplatn ho'Y'.easy it is to own
good for piles. . ~old by Paden's flammation of the bladder, urinone? Let's talk tt over.
drug store. and Rolland Bros.
ary
disorders
and
all
kidney
comWe ba ve just received 1 50
VIsit the
plaints .. Any one can take De,boxes good mountain apples, all
They lead, others follow, in Witt's Kidttey and .Bladder Pills
varieties, which we are selling at
as directed in perfect . confidence
the
new
things
for
fall
wear.So•th of Exclau1e Baalc
$1.75 per box. The Carrizozo
of goo~ results. Sold at Paden's 1
Ziegler Bros.
·
drug store and Rolland Bros.
Trading Co.
t R. HUMPRlYf Prop.
\
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B. R. Robinson was over from· Mr. and Mrs·. J. B.'French were
his Bonito"home the early part of down from Ancho this week.
the week.
Attorneys Barber and Gierke
George A. Hunt was in town returned to.Lincoln yesterday.
Saturday froJ;ll the lower part of
Thanksgiving is drawing near
the county.
-don't a-nyone leave a turkey on
T. B. Meek was up from Tula- our doorstep.
rosa this week, greeting frienns
Judge Bellomy is up from Linat this, his former horne.
coin. meeting old friends, and
Sam Neid has sold his dwelling appears as chipper as in the days
and lots to H. E. Pine, and the of yore.
purchaser and family·now occupy
The walls of the building near
the building.
the postoffi.ce are going upward.
Miss WiQ.gfield, who has been There will be thre~ rooms, all of
visiting the ·family of her good size.
brother, c . W. Wingfield, on RuiDistrict Clerk Downs went to
doso, left Sunday evening for ·Alamogordo yesterday, to look
Kansas City.
· after. office matters, while court

Hewitt, Tuesday, during a tem- trial on an indictment by the
porary lull in cour.t, and visited present grand jury. They are:
White Oaks, to see the mines Juan Blea and Jexry Lucey, asand view the workings in that sault with intent to kill; Harry
old camp.
Roy, larceny.
J. 0. Nabours was up yesterday . Attorneys Hewitt and Hudsfrom Three Rivers. Gus Wing· peth went to White Oaks yesterfield accompanied him home, and day, to await the reconvening of
has his mind made up to get a court.
deer before Monday.
Mrs. A. H. Harvey· and niece
Tom McDonald loaded out a and Miss Nettie Lee returned
bunch of cattle this week for the Monday from EI Paso.
They
east. Shortage of grass in his went down ~o join the merry
section made it necessary for him throng, to tread the Santa Fe
to cut down his bunch.
trail and to see the elephant.
James A. Hobbs.returned MonAndy Mayes was in· yesterday
day from Arizona, wh~re he has from his ranch beyond the mal
been since last April. He ac- pais, He anticipates serious dif.ed ht's brother John the :ficulty in getting his cat t 1 e
companl
Frank Crumb, who closed out was tn recess.
.
,
,
·
following day to thet'r h. ome be- through the winter, unless he
his property in White Oaks ~nd
Dr. R. C. Dryden has sesured
.
•
·
h
G'
k
'ld
low
Lincoln.
. can secure a new range for some
left the latter part of September, o ffi ce rooms tn t e ter e but of them.
writesusthathe has settled in irtg, one door east of Winfiela's
Dr. T. W. Watson and Chas.
at White Oaks
S tore, and is comfortably settled A. Stephens have purchased the t. h'Schoolk opened
Douglas, Arizona.
'th 1\.f'
R d' ·1 ·
therein. .
interest of . 0. A. Hunt in. the
ts wee ' Wl .&urs. u lsl e tn
John Cole was ilp Saturday
C .
A
.1
charge. Mrs. Rudisile, however,
Dr. J· W. Laws came up yes- harnzozo
utomobte
fro.mht's ra·nch··. below Lincoln.
b
h
1 Co., and intends to teach , only, a short
.
Whl'le here h""~ dt'd.n't fa. ii to call terday fro.m Lincoln and left last tth us ecome .t e so e owners of hme,
as the regu1arly employe d
at this office, adding a little sun- night for
Tennesee.
to ." eT corporatiOn.
.
, Memphis,
.
. ... ·
.
,
teacher wt'11 arnve
next mont h
shine by .the renewal of a sub-. attend the Tn-State Medtcal As- .. htrty-one
of the forty-six .an d re 1teve
h er.
.
.
sociation...
cas~s .on.. the
S amue 1 K e1sey. was d ow n S~t ·
Sct.1·pt·1·on. ·
. • .cr1m1nal
.
. · old docket
.
. r €. h e ts
. . ·w. ob. son,
. o f Al·b
Several. ·ur
. d. ay .f rom. N. oga1, wne
.
. .." que·rqu·e
· , · The deer
. .. se. ason closes ..o. n n.ex.t have. be. e.n dtsmts.sed.
.
E
B. H. Dye, of Missouri, formerly Mo.nqay and those wh~ hav~ .not cases w~re set ~or .tnal this week ~ngaged in teaching school. Mr.. ··
f Wh. t 0 k
ri d. Sunday shpn a deer had . b. et~er.. otl up when c.ourt was. tnterrupted by K 1
. f
. th t h
.11
0
le .as, ar. ve
.· theirrifles and lay them away sicknessinJudgeCooley'sfamily
eseytn o~ms_ us
a .. e Wl
to attend Ltncoln county court.
·
,
.
· ·
. · drop teachtng temporanly, a$
·:.rhey represent Mrs. Childers in for the next season·.
. ~hr~e pn~oners were brought soon as his term ends, and will
·the Com promise Mining suit, . A number of the attorneys ac- ~p frot;n Ltn~~ln ~onday . and move to his homestead east of
which is on trial here.
"·
cepted the hospitality of· Judge placesi ltl the Jatl here, pend1ng a here about eight miles.
n·
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ANNOYANCE.

This Trade-mark

Kidney Diseaao Shows Many Painful
and Unpleasant Symptoms.

George S. Crowell,

Elelena~ Mont.,

/I

says:

.,.,.,

_

Eliminates All
Uncertainty

1109 Broadway,

i~ the purchase

.·

"I was troubled
with · a disordered
· condition of the. kidneys, some bac}!ache
and irregular passages of secretions. At
times I was obliged.
to get up out of bed
at night, and the
urine was unnatural
in appearance. On the
advice of a friend I
procured Doan's_ Kidney Pills and.
began using them. This remedy helped
~e at once, st¥engthened my kidneys
and corrected the disordered condition."
Remember the name-Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents ~r box. Foster·
Mi~burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

of

paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee of purity and quality.
For your own
· protection, see

that it is on the side of
eycry keg of white lead

you buy.

·

NATIOMAl LEAD COMPANY
1902 Trinity Building, New York

30 ft. Bowels-

Mars the Next Field.
There are many who will part from
the north pole with regret. . All their
lives it has· seemed the one unconquer·
able salient of nature's fortress, the
very synonym of the impossible goal
of human endeavot;. With the pole
itself succumbing, the world is no
longer the same, and everything seems
within the realm of mortal achieve·
ment. We must now think of talking. with Mars with more respect
The professor's mirrors may prove
any day a reality.

Biggest organ of· the ~ody-the
bowels-and the most importantIt's got to be looke'd after-neglect
means suffering and years of
misery. CA SCARE T S help
nature keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong-then
they act right-means health to
your whole body.
911
CASCARitTS IDC: a bo:z: for a week's treat·
ment All drug~ists. Biggest seller in ·
the world - M1llion bo:x:es a month.

If Your Eyes Bother You
get a box of PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, old
reliable, most successful eye remedy made.
All druggists orHowardBros.,Buffaio,N. Y.
The devilish thing about worry is
that it never counts on God's help.

Townsite Opening

Hamlins 'Vizard Oil ·is over fifty years
old and, like an old friend, it can be de}?ended upon just as surely as the family
<loctor who may be miles away.

New town of TWO BUTTES, Colot·ado, will be
opened October 22, 1909. Priority of selection
determined by drawing. Town surrounded by
23,500 a<!re!:l of irrigated Carey Act and state
lauds, besides vast area of flne5t grazing land
in Colorado.
Ground tloor oppo1•tnnity for
every ldnd retail mercantile bn!::liness. Full
information on application. THE TWO BIJHES
IRRIGATION & RESERVOIR CO.,
Lamar, Colorado

The true Christian does a great.
many things he does not have to do.
WHY SUFFER FROl\1 A COLD
when a few drops of Perry Davis' Painkiller t.'lken
promptly ln some hot water or milk will prevent it?
In 2iic, ll5c and 50c bottles. At all dealers.

RANCH LANDS

Palm tree prosperity does not depend upon weather or climate.

NEAR cmcAGO-Six dollars an acre this
year ·only ; alfalfa and clover sure crops,
no better land for general farming and
fruit. Splendid climate; pure water. One
night f1•om Chicago by rail or boa.'t. Easy
terms. Write forma p and illustrated booldet

Mrs. Winslow's Soothln,:: Syrup.
For cb!ldren teething, softens the guroa, reduces 1n·
!lammatio~allays pain, cures Wind colic. 25ca bottle.

J. T. MERRITT.

The· people who don't want to stay
little mU'st read big books.

Manistee, Mich.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 40-1909.

----~-------------------------------------

Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one essential to wom•
an's happiness-womanly health.
The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the
very foundation of all good fortune. For without health
Jove loses its lustre and gold is but dross.
Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
re~ained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
I

{
I

'

I

i

I

This Pttescription has. lor over .I.JO years.
been curlnJJ delicate. weak. pain•wracked
womeD. by the huDdreds ol thousands
·and this too in the privacy ol their homes
· without their havlniJ to submit to indeli•
eate questioniD!ls and ollensively zoepuJJ•
nant ezaminations.
Sick ·wom~n are in~ited to consult Dr. Pierce ~Y letter fret.
All .::orrespond~n~e held as sal?redly confidenttal, Address World's Dispensai'J'
Mcdtcal Asso~tatlon, R. V. Pterce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
D~. PIERCE. s GREAT ~A~ILY DocTOR BooK, The. People's Common Sense
Me~tcal ~dvtser, newly .revised up-to-date edition-1000 pages, answers i;1
Platn Engluh hosts of deltcate questions which every woman single or married
ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-cent stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

THE ·poSSIBILITIES
Numerous Ways i.n Which It May Be
· Prepared and ·All · Are
Good.

WhilE! you are WOJ,ldering, just a~
every . housewife does th~se days,
what in the world you are going'
cook next that will be both appetizing~
and in~xpensive, do you ever think
of rice-plain rice?
There are so many ways one can
use cold boiled rice. A favorite dish
with the Italian housewife, and one ·HUMOR PURNED AND ·ITCHED.
that is well worth trying, for it is
both economically and easily pre- Eczema on Hand, Arms, · Legs and
Face-It Was Something Terrible.
pa.r~d, .is called risotto.
Cover the
bottom of a well-:}Juttered bake dish
Complete Cure by Cuticura.
with finely chopped onion .and put
over it a thick layer Qf the cooked
"About fifteen or eighteen years
rice, then a laye:r of pimento, or sweet
ago
eczema developed on top o_f .. my
Spanish pepper, cut small. Then another layer of rice and a sprl.nkling · hand. It burned and itched so inuch
of chopped onion. Cover with milk that I was compelled to show it to a
and bake slowly for an hour. Take doctor. a:e pronounced it ringworm.
out of the oven and sprinlde over the After trying his different remedies the
top half pound of grated cheese; bake disease increased and went up my
for 15 minutes more, or until brown. arms and to my legs and finally on my
face, The burning was something
Then serve.
·
Cold rice beaten with; olive oil, terrible. I went to another doctor who
lemon juice and cayenne pepper to had the reputation of being the best
taste, garnished with chopped parsley i~ town. He told me it was eczema.
and served on crisp lettuce leaves, is His medicine checked the advance of
the disease, but no further. I finally
an appetizing salad.
Grandmother would take a half tea- concluded to try the Cuticura Remecupful uncooked rice, one egg, a dies and found relief in the first trial.
dash of nutmeg, a cupful of sugar and I continued until I was completely .
beat them 'together in an earthen cured from the disease, and ·I have
bake dish until the mixture fairly not been troubled since. C. Burkhart,
foamed. Then she ·would add threo 236 W. Market St., Chambersburg, Pa.,
pints of fresh milk, put in moderate Sept. 19, 1908."
oven and bake slowly for two hours, Potter Drug & Chern. Corp., Sole Propl!f., Boston,
stirring frequently. Serve cold.
The Style·.
"My! but the old lady from Holland
fs mad! Somebody ought to tell her
it is not considered the thing to show
such emotion in public."
"Why, she is ·just in the style."
"In the style?"
"Certainly. She is merely showing
A cloth dipped into niethylated spir·
its will be found useful in cleaning off her Dutch choler."
brown shoes.
· !STATE OF OHIO CITY OF TOLEDO, l
LUCAS COUNTY.
f SS.
•
When boiling halibut, cover the fish
FRANK J. CHENEY mnkes oath tha~ he fs eenlor
with minced green pepper. The sea· IJartncr ot the firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., do~
business In the City ot Toledo, CountY and Sta.to
soning will be found to be very de- atoreaald,
and that s.1id firm wm pay the sum ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
licious.
of CATARRH that cannot be cured by the use o.r
Green grape and elderberry make ense
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
•
·
FRANK J. CHENEY.
a delicious combination for a jelly.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence.
The proportion is twice as much as this Gth day ot December, A. D.. 1886.
J -A- t
A, W. GLEASON,
the elderberry as the grape.
1
~
f
NOTARY PUBLIC,
It is difficult to keep bacon in the
Hall's Catarrh Cure fs taken Internally and aetl
summer, but it will remain sweet if directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
free.
sprinlrled with common soda and kept IIYStcm. Send tor testlmonlnls,
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
in a coool place. The soda keeps
TAke Hall's Family PJils for constipation.
germs away.
To clean embossed brass make a so• A Scarcity, Indeed!
lution of one ounce of oxallc acid and
"What's an anomaly?"
one pint of soft water. Apply with a
"A man who wears long hair and a
soft brush and polish with chamois. velvet coat and hates notoriety.''Don't rinse laces in blued water, Cleveland Leader.
under a mistaken notion that it will
improve the color. It won't. Rinse
in skimmed milk, which will give a
soft creamy tint.
Fancy baskete in colors can be
cleaned with water the same as any
basket, but the colors are less liable
to run if cold water and naphtha soap
are used. Lined baskets can be
cleaned in this manner. ·
Do not place a bed against the wall.
Draw it out into the room, even if It
is placed against the wall during the
day. If one faces the wall he inhales
his own breath over and over, which is
very unhealthy.

to

Navy beans are just as good as

.
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~Y·E·
MITCH E
.

der, press through a sieve, add salt
and pepper and a tablespoonful of butter to each pint of pulp. Stir in two
well beaten eggs ancl bread crumbs
enough to make a mixture thick
eiwugh to roll. Wrap in· greased pa-
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--- o-ven for 20 minutes.

DISTEMPER ~~~:~~,F~~;:otfo

Serve with to-

mato sauce_._ _ _ _ _ _..._
.
.·
& Catarrhal Fever
Wine Jelly.-Soak one-half package
.. SUre cure and J!OIIltlve preTentl\'C, no ma.tter how horsee a.ta.n:v aGg(, are infected()!.' of gelatin tn· .on·. e·qu·ai·te•· cup co,..d W"'-'
..txP<>*·" Liquid, 1.dven on the tonBUC! a.-~:t11 ou the Blood e.nd 1ande 1 exp<ll& the
.1
....
»>IIOilOU.II'erme from tile bOdy, Cures D atem_per in Dog& and Sheep and <:boler~~o In
til ft dd
li'OUitl3"o .IA_r_geetsellln. @l"llve 11tock remedy, CU.. rell Lo.. a~:·I·P.Pe.am<l.!IR' h_. um. ii,D be_lngl ter tln
SO , a
One CUp WineJ Onl3
frlld hu. tiDe ;~i;1dDe.Y.r~med.:r. flOC t\lld 11!1 e. bottle; l!io.nd !lOa C19zen•. Cuttbil\out. Keep
·
j 1·
f
1
st. Bbow to yo, 1: o.rugp:'l!lt, whowlllseti.Uoryou, Free :Bgo~let, "Dietemper, Caueol CUP SUgar,
U' Ce 0 one E'.lllOll, one pint
andcuree... Speclo.laglllltewa:a.ted.
.
bo.iling water. Strain a.n{l put on ice
ilo1m\gt~~~r~~ GOSHEN; IND.,
S. untu hard.
·
,.-' .

SPOHN MEDICAL COu

U!

A.

•

'

ISO'.
CURE·.

p • 25 ,.. f n
~~m~.~~-~·-~·~N~-~·~f~D~R~U~G~U~N~~~~~·~nc~_e~,~~~~en~·~a~M~-~~~-~~=l~·~ pMand~s~~ngtimeba~fuq~~
uAK.ES THE 115[ 0

·-j

How to Cook Lima Beans.

~--~----~-----------~~-----~---~limabeauinili~:Co~hesh1hcl~d
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.WEAK aINFLAMED EY.ES.
lima beans in boiftng water until ten-

Snake Story.
.."Before he went fishing,'' sald the
town 'story-teller,
~e
swa\lowed
'bout a pint an 1 half of . snakebite rem·
.edy, an' of court;e Y0\1 know whal that
is?· Well, afte·r the sna•. bit hlQl.,
U1e reptile cut all sorts o' capers, In{-). · .,)
the r~medy went straight to its hetlf.·Last thing it tried to do wuz to swal·
ler its tail, an' it got itself in the form
of a hoop, an' I'm a liar ef· the· chil·
dren didn't roll it around all day!''Atlanta Constitution.

,\\t ltSl·"tlnt\lt t\\l\ @_UG\\S '~\\$
·is as safe as it is effective. Cuar• · . ,,
anteed to con~in no opiatee•... It is

...

ver.y palatable 'too-children like it. .
All Druggl•t.. U Cents

I
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·W~rneq ·Give Away
t
· the Milliolts Men

.

Have Fought For

Ll
•

,.
I

EW YORK.-How is the Amer- I ost~ntatious charities had always
ican· woman spending the for- been a matter of interest, it was not
tune which the American man until the war ·with Spain that the nais amassing?
tion became widely interested in her
How does the American wife gifts. At that time she sent her cheOk
or daughter act as almoner for $100,000 to the United States govfor the American multi-millionaire?
ernment to be applied to the general
Writers there have been, both Amer- relief work among United States solican and foreign who have de<.'!ared diers, and within three· months, as a
that the America'n man's money went member of the Women's Relief assoto create a nation of human butterflies. ciation, she increased her gift by some
But social history goes to prove th.:lt $27,000.
the average wife or daughter of the
From that time bn Miss Gould's in-.
average American man of enormous terest in American soldiers and jaclt
fortune stops between butterfly flights ies has never flagged. Wherever the
in social realms to study the desires United States fiag floats her name is
and ambitions of husband and father cheered by the men who serve under
as to the disposition of the millions he it. The Naval Y. M. C. A. branch on
is so industriously acquiring.
Sands street, Brooklyn, was built at
Mrs. Leland Stanford was the pio- her expense as a memorial to her parneer in executing the charitable de- ents. Later she met the expenses of
signs of her husband. She spent building a large addition, and the en$33,000,000 for the educational ad- tire output for this one institution is
vancement of California at Stanford said to approach closely to $1,000,000.
university alone.
To the naval Y. M. C. A., at Norfolk,
Mrs. Russell Sage is a close second, Va., she gave $25,000. The railroad
with $65,000,000 at her command, men's Y. M. C. A. next aroused her inwhich she. is dispensing at the rate of terest, and she gave $150,000 to build
about $25,000 per day, or abou.t $25,- a new home for the Y. M. C. A., at
000,000 in the three years following her St. Louis, Mo., this also a memorial
husband's death. Russell Sage gave to her father. Among her gifts, cited
50 years of his life to acquire $65,000,· to show the breadth of her interests,
000. At her present rate of expendi- may be mentione!). innumerable donature Mrs. Sage will spend it all in tions to the Salvation Army, $5_,000
carrying out he:r husband's plans for given to the establishment of a Unithe betterment of the human race in versity hospital at Charlottesville, Va.;
five years. She has endowed the $15,000 to the Y. M.. C. A. at T~rry-.
work of the Russell Sage Foundation, town, N. Y.; $10,000 for the American
whose mission is to better the condi· College for Girls at Constantinople;
tion of the poor through investigation $10,000 to the evangelists. wh? had
and education. She has lifted mort- been conducting tent meetmgs m varigages from churches and schools, en- ous parts of New York city and who
dowed chairs of learning; built and were face to face with financial failequipped industrial schools for girls, ure · $9,500 for a club house at Tarrylifted the debt 'from hospitals and tow~, with gymnasium and cooking
shown interest in New York city to school for the poor; $40•000 to endow
the extent of renovating the govern- a . chair of biblica~ literature at Mt.
or's room in the city hall,. purchasi.ug Holyolre collP.ge, m memory 0.f her
"The Oxbow" for the Metropolitan. mother; $10,000 for a scholarship at
Museum of Art, planting a mile of Vassar to be na~ed for her mother,
rhododendrons in Central park and Helen Day Gould; the endo!rment of a
installing a Tillinghast window in the church for Indians at Guthrie, Okla.
building of the New York Historical
Gould Millions Well Sp.ent.
society.
Over $10,000,000 of Jay Gould's legWork of Miss Helen Gould.
acy to his daughter have gone forchar• Miss Helen Gou.ld comes third hi the tty, and almost invariably as a memolist. with more than $10,000,000 in gifts rial to father or mother. Miss Gould
from the enormous fortune-left, by is assisted in her .work by a staff of
b.er .father, Jay Gould. \Vhile her un· trained Mcial workers.

'

Mrs. 'rhomas F. ·Ryan, wife of the ly equipped. ari old ·Stafeli Island fertraction rriagn. ate,' com.e~. next to Mis~ ry boat ·and donated 'it· to the Red
Gould in the size of her gifts to Cross committee of .. Brooklyn to be churches and charities. · A • devout used in the fight on the White PJa.g_ue.
Catholic, her gifts to the church have It wm accommodate 100 patients ·and
amounted to many million dollars.. three meals will be served dailY on
·
Nearly ·$1,000,000. went to the building the floating hospital.
and furnishing ofthe Cathedral of St.
Interested in \:\'oman Suffrage• .
Peter at Richmond, Va. At WashingTwo New Yorlt matrons promise· to
ton, D. C., she. established. a branch of spend . goodly segptents of their for·
the order of the Perpetual Adoration, tunes to advance tlie cause of votes
building for the order's use a ch~pel for women: · These ii.re Mrs. Clarence
and convent. Five Frenc)l nuns were Mackay, who has pe~~onally assu~e~
instailed there, one of whom is al- the expenses of headquarters for t~e
ways engag(;ld in prayer before the al- Equal Franchise soci.~ty, of which· she
tar. The chapel cost $200,000, and is the founder, on ·the twenty-ninth
mi.der its altar Mrs..Ryan has built a floor of the Metropolitan Life build·
crypt in which will. rest the 2pembers ing; and Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont, who,
of her family.· Aside from her church as the leader of the Equal Suffrage
charities Mrs. Ryan is Particularly in-· party, has assumed the responsibility
terested in the fight on the · white of headquarters at 505 Fifth aventJe.
plague and has end_owed fianitariums Mrs. Mackay, before entering upon
and consumptives' colonies in Arizona her career as a leaderin the franchise
and the Catskills. A Virginian by fight, gave large sums to support
birth, .she has· presented to her native Long Island charaties, to the building
state suitable monum!')nts to mark of a new church for Trinity Episcopal
the scenes of all battles fought in parish at Roslyn, L. I., arid to its new
Virginia..
parish house. Large sums she gave
In recognition of her gifts to the also for the betterment of the public
church Pope Pius X. 'bestowed upon schools of which. she was a director
Mrs. Ryan the title of "Countess," but and to arouse patriotism in the minds
she has never availed herself of the of public school chiidren in New
privilege. Another gift at the hand of. York city and its environs.
the Vatican, which she does use, is the
Mrs. 0. H. p . Belmont donated
privilege of owning a traveling chapel, $100,000 to the Nas~au h_ospital at
which was installed in her pr~vate car, Mineola, L. I., and has been inter·
"Pere Marquette." This is the only ested in diet kitchens among the poor
traveling chapel in America, and there of New York.
is only one other in the world, the
Miss Giulia Morosini, who inherited
property of the queen dowager of the bulk of the many millions accumuIated by her ·father, Giovanni P. Mo·
Spain.
Mrs. Vanderbilt's Charities.
rosini, the.New York banker who died
Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, former- a year ago, spends large sums playly Mrs. Rutherford, has just given ing the perpetual role of Lady Bounti$1,000,000 for the erection of model ful for the benefit of needy ones, and
tenement houses for the use of city particularly children. · in the Bronx.
sufferers with tuberculosis. These And at Christmas time she is Lady
tenements will be built on plans espe· Santa Claus, distributing wagon loads
cially drawn for Mrs. Vanderbilt and of. dolls and dollar b111s and other gifts
the scheme includes outside stair· among the poor. Her donations to
cas~13, roofs arranged .for the accom· charitable and other worthy institumodation of convalescents, with log- tions are large.
gias, toilet rooms and a sun screen: of
A young ·woman who is "malting
glass; balconies that can be trans- Pittsburg sit up and take notice of
formed into outdoor sleeping rooms her methods of spending money is
and air passages from street to street, Miss Helen Frick, daughter of a multiinsuring perfect ventilation. These mlllionaire father, who is himself a
apartments will not be rent-free. They most liberaf giver. Miss Frick's name
may even prove an interest-paying in· is on the endowment list of Kingsley
vestment for the Vanderbilts, but they Settlement House and nearly every
will be under the patronage of the flourishing charity in Pittsburg, but:
Presbyterian hospital authorities, who it is in individual cases that her lib·
are making a tremendous fight on the eraltiy shines most clearly.. H~r
Wh1te Plague.
loyalty to her native city, from which
Another section of the Vanderbilt she will not be lured by New York,
fortune is going into English social London or Paris, i~_ a cause of rej_oic·
work. The duchess of Marlborough, ing among Pittsburg socia( workers. :
formerly Consuela Vanderbilt, has esFights Infectious Diseases.
·
tablished in London a much needed
The two American billionaires, John
home for the wives and children of D. Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie,:
prisoners serving long sentences. She still order the mana:gement of the.
is also interested in the West Ham charities, but their women l:olk are by
hospital, London, and it is whispered no means idle. Mrs. Rockefeller has
that under the influence of the Church always been a home-loving womani1
Army she is becoming a most ab- who left charities their investigation
sorbed social' worker amo~g the poor . and relief, to he; husband, but Mrs.·
and wretched of London.
Harold F. McCormick, formerly Edith
M.iss Morgan in Good Work.
Rockefeller, has her own methods or!
Miss Anne Morgan, daughter of J. conducting charity work. With her:
Pierpont Morgan, is a typical social husband she endowed a new "Journalj
worker of to-day, devoting her gifts of Infectious Diseases" with $125,000,1
and energies to the educational move- shortly after the death of her son,
ment for the working classes. As a Jack, from scarlet fever.· Her. interestj
member of the National Civic Federa- · in the Rockefeller Institute for Med-!
tion she investigates conditions under ical Research has also been. very~
which womeu labor, and she has do- great. But her individual charitiesl
nated much of the funds necessary to are to her the most absorbing. The·
establish clubs and restaurants for Baptist church, of Which she is a
working people, such as the new club member, has been her chief bene-1
rooms and ·.restaurant for street car ficiary ~n.d many a tired church work·!
employes on Third avenue and the er and unappreciated pastor has re-: ·
restaurant for workers at the Brook· ceived from her a check representing!
lyn navy yard, where food is sold at a long rest or a trip abroad.
;
cost and men are made comfortable
111 Pittsburg the name of Ml;l.r~aretl
With baths ' and gymnasiums. Miss Carnegie is not unlmown, fot in the·
Morgan's idea is to help the poor and name of. his little daughter Mr. Car·!
those working on small salaries to. ne_gie has endowed many ~ocial mov~:1
help themselves,· to create 'better con- ments including Kingsley Settlement
ditions. not merely to alleviate.
House: hospital beds, etc. The :Margaret!
Two young New York women, Miss Marrison Carnegie School for Women,!
Dorothy Whitney, who inherited a part of the Carnegie institute.schemei
large portion o~ the William c. Whit-. of education, is named for his mother
ney fortune, and Miss. Mary Harri· aud it is generally thought that Marman, daughter of the late railroad garet Carnegie, aged 12 years, will ~e
king, are interested· in the, Juni~r trained to carry ~ut her f&ther,.
league work among New Yorks pubhc scheme of benefactions.
school childrent and will donate the
.
..
money.. to start dental clinics for poor
He th~~t would have the frult muat l
children. Misa Harriman has recent· Qli~b th~ tree•
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NECESSARIES VS. LUXURIES. . and··con:lplete .the dozen.
One of the ~l~ims niade ..for the ,ln this list ·there ar~. sortfe w·bo·'
I

•..

·. new.tariff bill by Senator Aldrich
and··o'tber. sp~ns.ors was that i.t
bore,_.dqwn strongly upon the lu~ur'ies, thus makingthe rich who·
consumethe·~, pay, mere' for them,
~bile at the same time it greatly
redu~ed the rates on . the necessaries, the. things that the · grea~
middle class use, thereby requcing the prices upon them.
The News was curious to learn'
wbethe'r this was tru~ or not. It
listed eight articles that are dis-·
tinctly luxuries, and it also listed.
eight other articles .which are
distinctly necessaries. Here they
a:re:.
N~C~SSARI~S

1:
....

Per Cent.
Sugar .................... 78.87
Blankets ..........•.... : 165.42
Yarns ................. , 138.12
Carpets.. . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 66.72
Stockings . .".............. 87.95
.Clothing .•••......•••... 86.61
Dress Goods (wool) ...... 105. 92
Shirts .... c.... , .. , , , , . , . , 60.16

ought to be ""t~>Od up a tid shot
as 11t1desir~hle citizens'' and·· pub~~·
·~··
.
.
lie enemies. · But there ~re some
E:
~
if
good men among them,'' and the
a General Banking Business .
}f . • .
best ~an of the whole. lot . is
Iss.u.es Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Judge '\V. H. Pope of Roswell. .
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
We have kept ourselves acquaintevery accommodation consistent with
ed with his work and find that he
safetY·
Accounts so 1i cit i d ·
has done more to secure law and
INTEREST .P~ID ON TIME DEPOSITS•.
order than any other man in 'New 1
Mexico. He bas a high sense of .................,..,................,.IC..............SIIIIellllw•=•n
feu......................................,..........IIIIII!..,.I;.P....IIIIIM..IP......,..........__,.."'f/N

Transact~

"i

l

. ~-

jiJIQ..
_
......

honor and is in every respect a
gentleman. He is qualified for t14.~J4.14.~. ~~~...Jtl~~~~~. ...;t..:t. l4.~~
the office and none in New Mexi(
The Best Brands of
ico could fill it better.· He is as
surperior to the present incumb- ~
Bo~m AND BARRfL WHISKifS. )II
ent as the eagle is to a bumming
bird, and would redeem the ReBEER.~
~SEIPP'S
publican party from the perfidy
of which it has. been guilty in
BILLIARDS AND .POOL.
New. Mexico and. end the reign of
~
ORA Y RROS.
)"
graft.
Props.
·
Chotcl' Cigars.
~
The Sun seconds the nomina- ~
tion of Judge William H. Pope, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of Roswell, if a· democrat may be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----allowed to do such a thing.

LUXURI~S

II

'

THE

· ST A G

'l ·

·
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PUBLIC NOTICE.

.
·
Special Facilities
Public Notice is hereby given
For Banquet and Dinner
Parties.
r·
that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and ExOfficio Collector of. the County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico at his office, Lincoln, N. M.,
F. W. OUI{NEY; Manager.
on Tuesday, Dec. 7 tb., 1909, for
the purchase of school bonds, to
Table Supplied with the Best
be issued by School District
the market affords.
N?. ~ 3 , Lin~ol? county,. N. M:,
":1th~n the hmtts of whtch satdd~strtct, the town of Corona is
sttuated.
·
.
.
·
The bonds so tssued are to be l~~~J4.~~14~~~!f~~~~,.;:t~
in denomination of · $5oo each,
C~
~
BUSY GUBERNATORIAL BEE.
payable in thirty (30) years, and
)e
Since the announc~ment of redeemable as the pleasure of the
"
)'
Gov.. Curry's resignation, all district after ten (1(}) years, with ~ All Bonded Whiskey
•
•
.
.
§il. 75 .per Quart. Je.
kitids of meu have been mention- interest at the rate of five pe~ ~ Port Wine
•
• · •
•
•
.50 per Quart. )\
ed as his·.successor, andfthere are cent per a~~um, payable semi·an .. 11 Blackberry Brandy •
··
·
.
.50 per-Quart. )\
many othlts
have not been nua.lly at the .office of the County "t Old Kingdom Blended Vvhiskey
•
•
$4.00perGallon. Je

Per Cent.
Diamonds............. . . . . . . 10
Automobiles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
Champagne ..._. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
Furs . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 35
· ·
dc
p a1n.ttng
an ...,tatuary ..... . 20
. Jewelry. •.• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 60
Jewel Boxes........... . . . . 32
Yachts . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 35
These are official figures taken
froni the publication issued by
the senate committe on finance.
. News
.
1n (N· t b. ) E ventng
- L tnco
Rep.

Carrizozo Eating House

''''''"''''''"""''"""""''"''"''''''"~"''''"""""''''''''"""''""""
Th
.
.
e· arrtzozo Bar.

who

~;~amed who· wOuld . nOt

turn the Treasurer of the county, and the

~

·;.

Je

- - .- -

aggregate sum of the bond issue ~
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
)\
amoun~s
to ~ 10 • 000 · · .
'
to Outside Dealers.
~
No btds wtll be constdered for
a less amount than 90 cents on W''W'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the dollar, and must be made for
.
the full amount of the said ag·- ~~~*~~>IC>IC'I/W''h•(W>I(~"('ICW>I(>I(>VW''("("" W::J.:
gregate bond issue.
DR. T. W. WATSON, Treas.
& Collector, Lincoln
. produced, without comment or
Couttty, New Mexico.
endorsement: merely because it is Dated, Lincoln, N. M.
somewhat of a gem-not particu- NovemJ;>er 4, 1909.
larly literary-· but nevertheless
Notice for Publication.
worth reading:
D~partment of the Interio~.'
· Down. to date only· eleven Reu.s. Land Oct.
Office81909.
at Roswell, N.M.
hereby
given that Richmond Hust, ~ "Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour matlufactured. ~
Publican candidates have beard ofNotice
Nq_gal,is N.
M., who, on October illst, 1008,
of the G u b ern a t orta
.. 1 b ee lowing
made Homeste~td
Entrywithin
No. 04856,
for the folthe b. U""
. U.tl
described land
the.Lincoln
NaPreston Coal delivered on short notke.
~
a.nd have become active in trying .m
~ional Fore~t in. Sections one (1) and twelve (12) ~
Township mne (9) South, Range twelve (12)
to secure
soon to East,
~e-vy Mexicq Prin. Meredia.n, to.wit:
. the commi~,~.ion
. ;:;"'
B£>gmnui~ at Oorner No.1. 'Whence the sonth·
be laid down by Governor .Curry. N
Past.corner.ofTowuship8S;
,Range nE,
bearsS
Phone 52 .
·
Main street,
29 o 10' W 85.17 chams distant,
Thence
They are ' Levi A • Hughes
Paul var.
17 ° 45' w15,90chains to Oorner Na. 2. Theuce
·
t
13 o 7' E, 8 86 o 30' W 28.11 ohains to corner
A.
F
Walter
J
M
Cunningham
.
No.3~ Thence N M,o 00' W 9.84 chains to corner
. '"'~"',....,¥>I<
• •
•
•
'
•
•
.
t No. 4. Thence N 30 o 25' . E 87.73 chains to corH •...
0 • Bttrsu1D
Jaffa ' J • corner
nerNo. No.1,
5. 1'henceS890
00'. E_l0.07 chains to
. '. Nathan
.
place of beg:mnmg,
containing
43
FRANK E. THEURER
R. McFie,f M. A. Otero,. A. L. ' :&~sa'if:a notice of intention to make final D~· F. s. RANDLES
Lawshe.' Solomon
Luna ' F • R •· five
establish claim to the land
County Surveyor
.
aboveyearpr<;>of
deAcrlb.edto
1 before A: H. Harvey, United
-DENTIST-·
Andrews
arid
W
H
Pop··e
It
is
States
Comm1sswner,
ath1s
office
in
Carrizozo;
Th~ O:t!ly bonded Surveyor in Lineoln County
.,
.
.•
•
•.
N. M •.• on the22ndda.y~fNovember,1909,
Claims Snrveyed.
Office
itt
Bank
Building
· ttl'
N 1
Olatmant names as mtnessps:
expe
· C ted tb a t B a
tng
e SOD Thomas W, Henley, Joseph T. Cochran, Miles
Loans
Insurance
will tnake his announcement soon 10·15-6t
Il:lay, Jose M. Vega,
all
of Nogal, N. M•.
New Mexico Cd.rrizozo
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Reguster . Carrizozo,
job down. Tbe.hardestjab we've
seen on the .candidates and the
·
retiripg governor is from the Tucumcari Sun, and the editor
mu~t have had a serious billious
attack when producing the artide. The ·article is herewith re·
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